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Continued on page 2 

In this, the third in a series of articles, we look at the concrete 

Taylors Falls Bridge which served our town from 1912 until 1971. 

In 1909 the iron bridge was found to be unsafe due to the increase 
in frequency and weight of the trolley traffic. A committee involving 

knowledgeable people from Hudson, Nashua, and managers of the street 
railroad company began a plan to replace the bridge.  At first, they 

planned for either an iron or a steel bridge.  After consideration, this plan 
was tabled in favor of a far more substantial structure of reinforced 
concrete.  By June 1910 there was a contract to erect a bridge with 

sufficient strength for a 50-ton electric train.  This bridge had five arches, 
four piers in the river, and an abutment on each end.  The roadway was 30 

feet with a 6-foot sidewalk on the north side.   

Crossing the 
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Continued on page 3 

A final inspection was made, and the bridge was 
accepted in November 1912. 
     I have not heard or read of any dedication of the 
concrete bridge; nor do I know when this pink 
granite plaque identifying the names of the 
individuals on the joint bridge committee was 
placed on the bridge.  The final meeting of the 
bridge committee was held at the Nashua City Hall 
on October 13, 1912.  The final payment was made 
to the construction company.  The total cost was 
$74,430. 

By this time the business and population center of Hudson was shifting to the bridge area as 

shown in these photos of The Twenty Century Store and the White Cross complex along Ferry Street. 
Over the years, the traffic from electric cars diminished and ended. Travel from autos increased in 

both weight and volume. This concrete bridge even survived the flood of 1936.  The increase in vehicle 
usage, plus the demands from the 
trucking industry took its toll on 
the bridge.   

In 1960 the State of New 
Hampshire commissioned an 
engineering firm to conduct 
studies and make 
recommendations relative to the 
ever-increasing east-west traffic 
flowing between Hudson and 
Nashua. The resulting report 
stimulated discussion and 
controversy which required some 
7 years to resolve.  During that 
time traffic problems 
continued.  Traffic continued to 
increase placing more and more 
stress on the existing, inadequate, 
and deteriorating concrete 
bridge.  Almost unnoticed, the 
bridge had slowly deteriorated to 
a point of real danger.  Load 
limits were placed on vehicles  

Red Granite Plaque at Midpoint of Bridge 

Repairs to Extend Life of Bridge 
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crossing the bridge and emergency 
repairs were planned. 

While these repairs were 
underway the bridge was closed to all 
but pedestrian traffic!   Those 
commuting to/from Nashua would 
park one vehicle on the Hudson side, 
walk across the bridge, and continue 
to their job using a second vehicle on 
the other side. This photo, taken from 
the Nashua side of the river, shows 
the results of the emergency repairs 
made to stabilize and shore up the 
bridge.  

This bridge remained in service 
until 1971 when it was destroyed to 
allow for the construction of the present southern span. Just prior to the destruction of the bridge the granite 
marker was removed and placed on display at the Historical Society.  

Researched and written by Ruth Parker.  Photos from the collection of the Hudson Historical Society.  
Comments or questions can be made to the author via  
email to HudsonHistorical@Live.com. 

Ferry Street, White Cross from Webster Street 

20th Century Store at the Bridge 

https://www.hudsonnh.gov/
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Happy Earth Day!!! The Hudson Sustainability Committee would like to give a HUGE 

thanks to all the volunteers who came out this past weekend for the roadside clean up 

along Musquash Road! We would also like to give a huge shout out to the Hudson 

Police for providing a safety patrol during the cleanup as well as the Hudson Fire 

Department for the use of the Burns Hill Fire Station as a Central gathering point. One 

more big thanks to The Hudson Department of Public Works for the signage and for 

picking up the trash bags after the Clean up!!  

Some Stats from this weekend: 

24 Volunteers  

30 blue bags of recyclables  

24 large black bags of trash  

1 Car Battery and multiple other large items   

Roughly 2 miles of Musquash Road cleaned!  
 

Thanks again for all the help and let’s keep Hudson Green and Clean! 

https://www.hudsonnh.gov/




To find out more, simply click on the name                         
of the Board or Committee of interest.                                            

For an application, click here. 
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FIREFIGHTER-EMT/AEMT/MEDIC                                  

FULL TIME DISPATCHER  

TOWN PLANNER 

PUBLIC WORKS—MECHANIC 

TAX COLLECTOR 

ASSISTANT TOWN ADMINISTRATOR 

Thank you for your interest in joining the               
Town of Hudson team. 

Paper applications are available at the Town 
Administration Office or online.   

You can email, snail mail, or apply in 
person.  Applications are accepted only in                 

response to listed vacancies.  
Again, we appreciate your interest                                    

with the Town of Hudson. 

Marinade 

 1/3 cup balsamic vinegar 
 1/3 cup Worcestershire sauce 
 1/3 cup olive oil 
 2 garlic cloves, grated 
 1/2 tsp. ground black pepper 
 1/4 tsp. red pepper flakes (optional) 
 2 tbsp. honey, divided 
 2 tbsp. Dijon mustard, divided 
 
For the Kebabs 
 1 1/2 lb. sirloin or New York Strip, cut into      

1-inch cubes 
 8 oz. baby Portobello mushrooms, no stems 
 1 red onion, cut into 1-inch pieces 
 1 green bell pepper, cut into 1-inch pieces 
 1 yellow bell pepper, cut into 1-inch pieces 
 1 red bell pepper, cut into 1-inch pieces 
 Chopped fresh parsley for garnish 

Instructions 

     For the kebabs: Add the marinade and the meat to a 
resealable plastic bag. Seal the bag and massage it gently to 
coat all of the meat. Refrigerate at least 1 hour or up to 6 
hours. Remove the meat from the refrigerator 30 minutes 
before grilling. 

     If using wooden skewers, soak in water for at least 30 
minutes. Preheat the grill to medium-high heat (400 to 450°). 
Thread the meat, mushrooms, onion, and peppers on the 
skewers alternating as you like. 

     Grill the kebabs uncovered until grill marks form, about 4 
minutes. Turn the kebabs and brush the grilled side with half 
of the glaze. Continue grilling until grill marks form on the 
bottom side, 3 to 4 minutes more. Turn the kebabs and brush 
with the remaining glaze; grill to desired degree of doneness 
(about 135° for medium), about 1 minute more.  

     Let kebabs rest for 5 minutes. Sprinkle with parsley just 
before serving. 

Board/Committee Member Alternate 

Benson Park Committee 3 1 

Cable Utility Committee 5 0 

Code of Ethics 1 0 

Conservation Commission 0 1 

Municipal Utility Committee 2 1 

Planning Board 0 1 

Recreation Committee 3 0 

Sustainability Committee 3 1 

Zoning Board of Adjustment 1 4 

Beef 

Kebabs 

https://www.hudsonnh.gov/bc/page/board-committees-vacancy-applications
https://www.hudsonnh.gov/
https://www.hudsonnh.gov/fire/page/full-time-firefighter-emtaemtmedic-job-posting
https://www.hudsonnh.gov/fire/page/full-time-dispatcher-job-posting
https://www.hudsonnh.gov/planning/page/town-planner-job-posting
https://www.hudsonnh.gov/publicworks/page/public-works-mechanic-position
https://www.hudsonnh.gov/clerk/page/town-hudson-tax-collector-position
https://www.hudsonnh.gov/administration/page/assistant-town-administrator-position
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PFAS Testing for Private Wells  
Request Form 

Per- and polyfluoroalkyl substances (PFAS) are a group of synthetic chemicals that are increasingly being found 
in our environment. Some PFAS do not break down easily and can move through soil, get into groundwater, 
and be carried through air. Because they are stable chemicals and move so easily in the environment, some 
PFAS have been found far away from where they were made or used. The New Hampshire Department of 
Environmental Services has responded to these emerging contaminants through testing, sampling and 
monitoring our groundwater, drinking water, surface water and fish, soil, wastewater and bio-solids, and 
waste sites and landfills; as well as conducting thorough and ongoing site investigations at various 
contamination origination sites. This website details NHDES' response to PFAS contamination, as well as the 
agency's ongoing efforts to protect the health and safety of the state's resident and the environment.  

The New Hampshire Department of Environmental Services (NHDES) has been testing private drinking water 
wells throughout New Hampshire that are most susceptible to contamination from Per- and Polyfluoroalkyl 
Substances (PFAS). The following form is provided for residents to request that their well be sampled. Please 
note that filling out this form does not mean that NHDES will test your well. NHDES is not able to sample the 
wells of everyone that would like to be sampled. Rather, the locations of each sampling request are compared 
against NHDES records to determine sampling eligibility and priority.   

NHDES downloads and reviews sampling requests on a weekly basis. You will receive an email following 
NHDES’ review of your request that will inform you of your eligibility. If you are not selected for sampling, 
NHDES will keep your request on file and will contact if you if our investigation expands to include your area. If 
you have issues completing this form, please call (603) 271-8520. More information on NHDES' PFOA 
investigation is available at NHDES PFAS Response. 

1. Please fill out all the required fields and pay careful attention when 
entering your address information to ensure we can obtain an accurate 
location of your well.   

2. NHDES is not presently resampling wells that have been sampled 
previously.   

3. Please limit responses to one submission per household.   

BEGIN FORM ENTRY 

PRINT BLANK FORM 

Contact 

 Name:  Derek Bennett 
 Phone:  (603) 271-8520 
 Email:  derek.s.bennett@des.nh.gov 
 Address: 29 Hazen Drive PO BOX 95,  
  Concord, NH 03302-0095 

https://www.hudsonnh.gov/
https://www.pfas.des.nh.gov/
https://onlineforms.nh.gov/app/?allowAnonymous=true&fbclid=IwZXh0bgNhZW0CMTAAAR3LATH5f6zBL3dtP68HwcvPgkh1k5jYT62D_PltHdsf50-Q2noyJ9Je1_Y_aem_ATaK8A82jRz9I_-P6zXvNWkvIwtOI0LifUb5vke-ytQQj3HEyHnEVHvnM6mTXehJm7Gs5qi4ARETSJPdQtd5-2nX#/submissionwizard/5cadc0c0
https://onlineforms.nh.gov/app/#/submissionwizard/b8f15aee-7914-4c7e-9f23-8cce81d8bbbb/0
https://onlineforms.nh.gov/app/?allowAnonymous=true&fbclid=IwZXh0bgNhZW0CMTAAAR3LATH5f6zBL3dtP68HwcvPgkh1k5jYT62D_PltHdsf50-Q2noyJ9Je1_Y_aem_ATaK8A82jRz9I_-P6zXvNWkvIwtOI0LifUb5vke-ytQQj3HEyHnEVHvnM6mTXehJm7Gs5qi4ARETSJPdQtd5-2nX#/submissionwizard/5cadc0c0
https://www.hudsonnh.gov/sites/default/files/fileattachments/water_utility/page/54101/pfas_testing_for_private_wells_request_form_1.pdf
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Have Something to Say? 
Send a Comment! 

Click here to receive  

The Town Crier! 

MEETING  
CALENDAR 

~ May ~ 

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday 

    1 

Budget Cmte.   

7:00pm 

 

2 

Planning Board - 

Special Site Review 

7:00pm 

3 

6 

 

7 8 9 10 

 

13 
Cable Utility Cmte. 

 7:00pm 

Conservation Comm. 

7:00pm 

14 

Board of Selectmen 

7:00pm 

15 

Library Trustees 

7:00pm 

HEAC - 7:00pm 

Planning Board 

7:00pm 

16 

Benson Park Cmte. 

7:00pm 

15 

20 

 

21 
Municipal Utility 

Cmte. 

7:00pm 

Sustainability Cmte. 

7:00pm 

22 

 

23 

Zoning Board 

7:00pm 

24 

27 

 

 

28 

Board of Selectmen 

7:00pm 

 

 

29 

Planning Board 

7:00pm 

 

 

30 

 

31 

Select any 
meeting to         

view the agenda 
for that 

specified date. 

Town Hall 
Closed 

https://www.hudsonnh.gov/
https://www.hudsonnh.gov/newsletter/webform/questions-or-comments
https://www.hudsonnh.gov/newsletter/webform/questions-or-comments
https://www.hudsonnh.gov/newsletter/webform/questions-or-comments
https://www.hudsonnh.gov/newsletter/webform/subscribe-town-crier
https://www.hudsonnh.gov/newsletter/webform/subscribe-town-crier
https://www.hudsonnh.gov/newsletter/webform/subscribe-town-crier
https://www.hudsonnh.gov/bc-bc/page/budget-cmte-42
https://www.hudsonnh.gov/bc-pb/page/planning-board-special-site-review-0
https://www.hudsonnh.gov/bc-pb/page/planning-board-special-site-review-0
https://www.hudsonnh.gov/bc-cuc/page/cable-utility-cmte-24
https://www.hudsonnh.gov/bc-cc/page/conservation-comm-32
https://www.hudsonnh.gov/boardofselectmen/page/board-selectmen-914
https://www.hudsonnh.gov/bc-lt/page/library-trustees-191
https://www.hudsonnh.gov/bc-sc/page/heac-13
https://www.hudsonnh.gov/bc-pb/page/planning-board-409
https://www.hudsonnh.gov/bc-bp/page/benson-park-cmte-34
https://www.hudsonnh.gov/bc-muc/page/municipal-utility-cmte-26
https://www.hudsonnh.gov/bc-muc/page/municipal-utility-cmte-26
https://www.hudsonnh.gov/bc-sc/page/sustainability-cmte-30
https://www.hudsonnh.gov/bc-zba/page/zoning-board-45
https://www.hudsonnh.gov/boardofselectmen/page/board-selectmen-915
https://www.hudsonnh.gov/bc-pb/page/planning-board-410


Contact Us: 
Administration  ......................  886-6024 

Assessor  .................................  886-6009 

Board of Selectmen  ............  886-1224 

Fire Department  ...................  886-6021 

Finance Department  ...........  886-6000 

Human Resources  ...............  595-6518 

Information Technology ......  886-6000 

Inspectional Services  .........  886-6005 

Land Use  .................................  886-6008 
  Engineering 
  Planning 
  Zoning 

Police Department  ..............  886-6011 

Public Works  .........................  886-6018 

Recreation Department  .....  880-1600 

Rodgers Memorial Library  886-6030 

Sewer Utility  ..........................  886-6029 

Town Clerk  .............................  886-6003 

Board of  Selectmen: 
Bob Guessferd 

David Morin 

Dillon Dumont 

Kara Roy 

Heidi Jakoby 

NEWS &  
Announcements 

hudsonnh.gov 
For ALL current News & Announcements 
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HUDSON RECREATION 

DEPARTMENT REGISTRATIONS 
There are many programs that are 
open for registration, time to step up 
and sign up! 

May 2024 

  Car/Boat Registrations 
  Taxes 
  Voter Registration 
  Vital Records 

PUBLIC WORKS FULL-TIME 

MECHANIC NEEDED 

The Public Works Department is 
hiring to fill the Mechanic Position 
offering fulltime year-round 
employment with full benefits, 
overtime and more. 

NH PROPERTY TAX RELEIF 

PROGRAM 

If you own or have an interest in a 
homestead subject to the State 
Education Property Tax and reside in 
such homestead, you may qualify. 

FALL SOCCER REGISTRATION 

IS OPEN! 

Hurry and register!  Due to the end of 
the fiscal year, online registration will 
end on June 23rd and reopen August 
1st for a  last chance opportunity! 

hudson 

HURRY! TEAMS ARE FORMING NOW! 

https://www.hudsonnh.gov/boardofselectmen/page/selectmen-members
https://www.hudsonnh.gov/news
https://www.hudsonnh.gov/
https://www.hudsonnh.gov/recreation
https://www.hudsonnh.gov/recreation
https://www.hudsonnh.gov/publicworks/page/public-works-hours-operation
https://www.hudsonnh.gov/publicworks/page/public-works-hours-operation
https://www.hudsonnh.gov/assessing/page/nh-property-tax-relief-program
https://www.hudsonnh.gov/assessing/page/nh-property-tax-relief-program
https://www.hudsonnh.gov/engineering/page/road-work-lowell-begin-0
https://www.hudsonnh.gov/engineering/page/road-work-lowell-begin-0
https://www.hudsonnh.gov/recreation/page/fall-soccer-registration

